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L IFT Wellness Center's Culture:L IFT Wellness Center's Culture:
Customer centered and clinically integrated 

approach to health and wellness services.

RealisticRealistic
ResolutionsResolutions
 
How many times have you set a goal to
finally lose the weight, get stronger,
reduce your blood pressure, get more
sleep, and save more money? How many
times have you started out strong in
January, and by March, found yourself unmotivated and back to
your old habits? Well, you are not alone. Only 8% of people who
make New Year's Resolutions keep them. How can you be a part
of this elite group of seemingly uber-dedicated, highly-motivated,
super-human individuals? It's not about will power or having more
time. It is about setting small goals that are attainable, realistic and
working at them daily. Here are some considerations!

1.    Pick the most important thing that you would like to improve. If
it is losing weight, then set that as your goal.

 
2.    Write it down. Write down how much you weigh now and how
much you want to weigh this time next year. You have to know
where you are starting in order to know where you want to go. You
can simply weigh at home or you can get an InBody assessment
for a more in depth body composition assessment.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUMfN5ZGM54FY-Ss8G7zeSUH_wr7KdQLM156ECuo7W6bDGa3jCZ-IznUXLx9v3wa1qfU99vsOq9anX19_ihLE4cndxeI7W4fCsXRYBCDldkVstA1HLmK-Bu9X0aZcsnQxKA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxULkwJmoaMKP2KRou4BdHbCPE4UCZTRrXEfdwOJFqGHTLm0HKNQ3_xY6-nXq8uyKk2nLnHz17bXa4pepeCD5_d8uXrw9HNaVqZaNzdOMpVSajLR84YDYImeGmA_V7DDNpAdWJBdY1_bUgMuPdIZ6E_rQ3yn8cIa1zBw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxULkwJmoaMKP2SXXewsHi8KrU3CKUAtLYiOiNhU_BUHfpKd09_d0IE8nvfFzSCiG7ny01ybUVRCG5DbIhQQYtu8luiEbIBlsfUIt9D_AYWSbxNxGI5bGn0wtX66C_BYYm6YC7kJNWzl7_bP5bQhC8z5s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUGhbdWF7ebvmxZFps3eLnvnWDVv9uzgRp4BMMgbqe23YHa_O__JxKvoVY1UJHCetUjv0c_wE4af2Q_c6at6Iivp-YuS6urB-XsxFOgQkRQGGEAGJhsdPXq-uUCpiLTpRQmqF4LoIJmOZq6qy5MiVRvQ=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1115737685982
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUErkNxU8-dZfG9ezTHAmDohH7fUBMEmYiskgFRS5zbkyOWHRgKNrps3uXCYu7V83eECmc_JKIRb5v2zlQb9aJjVVequUaz4qn5I-IIcXHgXX0f5Joi3EOavIXizm6_6HrVDGOPHPtTYI&c=&ch=


Dustin Warren &
Dylan Pittman
Dustin & Dylan were

working one night when a
member had a seizure,

both employees reacted
to the situation and also

comforted the care giver
that was with the member.
We are thankful that our

staff is trained to take care
of people in situations like

this. Thank you Dylan &
Dustin for taking care of

our members! You can trust
that you are in good hands

while you are at LIFT
Wellness Center! 

Kendall Shaw
Kendall Shaw has worked in

the pool area for over a
year and 1/2 . She's always

positive and never
complains.

Kendall was just accepted
into the RN program and
will cut back her hours.

She has already expressed
how much she will miss the
morning members and she

was very sad to leave
them.

She enjoys helping getting
the morning members their
equipment and talking to

them.
Kendall will even bring you
a cup of water or ice while

you exercise, if you ask.

 
 
3.    Formulate a plan. How will you get there? This is the time to
take advantage of everything that we have to offer at LIFT. You
might choose to join LIFT Weight Management, utilize the services
of a personal trainer, take group fitness classes, participate in small
group training sessions, consult the dietitian, or train for a 5K. You
might choose to use all of these resources!

 
4.    Get an accountability partner. Whether it is your personal
trainer, your health coach, a support group, your best friend, or a
family member. Have someone who will encourage you and
support your efforts.
 
5.    Measure and reassess along the way. Track your exercise
sessions and your nutrition. You can use an app, pen and paper,
MyZone, or a combination. Weigh once per week. Get an InBody
Assessment once a month. Don't forget to track your sleep. Eating
nutritious foods and moving more is only part of the equation. You
have to recover. Adequate sleep is absolutely necessary!
 
 
6.    Reward yourself along the way as you make progress with new
workout attire, a movie, or a massage. Celebrate the small
achievements. If you lose a pound, reward yourself. You worked
hard for it! If you slip a little, forgive yourself and get back on track.
It will happen. You just have to move forward.
 
7.    Most important, enjoy the process!  Make those things that
have helped you achieve your goals lifelong habits.
Remember that the New Year is the time to reflect on the past
year and the behaviors that created the daily habits that either
improve your health or worsen your health. This is the time to make
the promise to yourself to start making those positive lifestyle
changes that are going to help you become healthier and
happier. Remember that change comes by working toward it, one
step at a time. By making your resolutions realistic, there is a
greater chance that you will still be going strong throughout the
year and incorporating healthier behaviors into your everyday life.
Best to you and know that every team member at LIFT is here to
support you in 2018!
 
Miki Martin, Director
LIFT Wellness Center/ LIFT Weight Management



you exercise, if you ask.
She's a team player and
works in the LIFT Therapy

Clinic also.

We are thankful for all
Dylan, Dustin & Kendall do

for the Members of LIFT
Wellness Center!

Join us for Coffee & Socialize
with Members & Staff! We've

now added some board
games and cards! 

Come challenge the
members & staff! 
Free & Free & Open toOpen to

Members!Members!

January 30th
7am-10am

There i s a REDThere i s a RED
emergency shut of femergency shut of f
button in the Men &button in the Men &

Women's SteamWomen's Steam
room that i s to beroom that i s to be

used forused for
EMERGENCIES only.EMERGENCIES only.
Thi s button i s not toThi s button i s not to
be used to turn onbe used to turn on

or adjust the steam.or adjust the steam.
It i s only forIt i s only for

emergencies. emergencies. 

Member Spotlight
Emily CurtisEmily Curtis

"Early in 2017, I made a two year commitment to
improve my health through diet, exercise and an

overall healthy lifestyle. Believing that it would be great
tool, I joined the Exercise is Medicine program in April

of 2017 and became a member of LIFT once I
completed the program. Working out at LIFT has given
me such a boost in my efforts. There have been times
over the past year that my daily visit to LIFT has been
the encouragement I needed to continue my two
year commitment. There are many LIFT staff and

members who have encouraged me along the way. I
have lost a significant amount of weight in the past
year and feel better than I have felt in a very long

time."
We are so thrilled Emily took the step to make her

health a priority! Congratulations Emily on your
continued success! 



Click t o View allClick t o View all
January Event sJanuary Event s

Shel ia ButlerShel ia Butler

&&
BeverlyBeverly

DavenportDavenport

Shelia & Beverly are
Group Exercise

Instructors @ LIFT.

Thank you for your 5
years of service! We
greatly appreciate

all you all do! 

What is the InBody Machine & 
what do you gain by stepping on it?

Check out this Video!

A Word from the Dietit ianA Word from the Dietit ian

New Food, New MeNew Food, New Me
Looking for a New Year's resolution that
can be good for you and fun? Challenge
yourself to try new foods! Regardless of
how old you are, it is possible to discover
new foods or discover a new liking for a
food you thought you didn't enjoy.

Mix i t up.Mix i t up.
 Foods often take on very different flavors
depending on how they were prepared.
This is especially true for vegetables,
which most of us should be resolving to
eat more of. Raw spinach in a salad has

a very different flavor than sautéed spinach. Texture can also change with
preparation and can be a big factor in whether or not we like a food.
Flavor combinations will also impact whether or not we like a given food.

Give different herbs, spices, and sauces a try on any food you are trying.

Try, try, and try again.Try, try, and try again.
You have probably heard the idea of exposing children to food multiple
times before deciding they do or don't like it. This same approach may
work with adults as well. Don't give up on a food the first time you try it.
Simply becoming more familiar with a food may increase the chances that
you will like it. It is also important to remember that factors beyond flavor

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUMgztcIaQJhSsMyRa1tQskUfA1IJpNbYyNigpcx515UiGUE1cAw_GVWEhC8xLcsUYoXiEWE1iONL7vfi_pRUOfpK8WAvuMx-TgUo_Xvk1w4V5Zsi-n3mkojrMiMmPPIXt57NXdCWoTUzXmGabKu6f7ckw1NSx-pcEe8P6acXYE2fE8gnVoKIIFEgpNQ4_3f-L8AQFkcvAJN_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUMgztcIaQJhSsMyRa1tQskUfA1IJpNbYyNigpcx515UiGUE1cAw_GVWEhC8xLcsUYoXiEWE1iONL7vfi_pRUOfpK8WAvuMx-TgUo_Xvk1w4V5Zsi-n3mkojrMiMmPPIXt57NXdCWoTUzXmGabKu6f7ckw1NSx-pcEe8P6acXYE2fE8gnVoKIIFEgpNQ4_3f-L8AQFkcvAJN_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUKb4nM_7331GtjeNaVlL5iTJX3pK7xpUwQ4W2HmJawciL7V1RfkbZIZwZ1Y9879FlPldrLMF_Y36Dv4M0VkpUe-LxOIllZhPUDtAy8ehFsXW3f5DmDc8lHDjjHYwf2pQdmjZI8QS6F3A7adgsUPZd0uvy5TSPdzqVU_kGN9pP0tGkKudZNxhGhER-uTDG_qnXFP7g7kUoOvuq7m6L9aOHgU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUA8DqUCG72LnjX2kKDHns9zmCeSEYoYw3beXNTecx98dMVV0NHpq3xHLdFanm-bhGFnTBW_mEt_cbX9rcy4cFQNIIgXIhxKDCAi__SI2IiaTpcx4lwLn4IuiECgJG6SbFdpOw5ZRoIH6qWPoGOz4leY=&c=&ch=


can impact your reaction to food - the setting, the way food is presented,
and even who you are with could influence your preferences.

Make i t social.Make i t social.
Achieving a goal is often more fun and attainable if you do it with friends.
Challenge yourselves to try at least a certain number of new foods each
month.
 
(I can personally attest to this. Thanks to Trevor Jones' preparation of
Portobello mushrooms at a food demo during 2017, they are a new favorite
that I thought had lost all hope of being incorporated into my diet - and a
good balance of carbohydrates and protein while being low in fat and
calories with plenty of vitamins and minerals!)
 
Best Wishes for a Successful and Healthy New Year,
 
Abby Mays RD, LDN

 

 

 
January is Healthy Resolutions MonthJanuary is Healthy Resolutions Month

 

  
It 's  a new year, and that means i t 's t ime for a new you!It 's a new year, and that means i t 's t ime for a new you!
Most people make thei r midnight toast on New Year'sMost people make thei r midnight toast on New Year's

Eve wi th a resolution in mind. For some people i t 'sEve wi th a resolution in mind. For some people i t 's
about better household budgeting, for others i t 'sabout better household budgeting, for others i t 's

qui tt ing smoking, and for even more, i t 's losing thequi tt ing smoking, and for even more, i t 's losing the
weight they may have put on during the holidays.weight they may have put on during the holidays.

Everyone faces thei r own personal challenges, andEveryone faces thei r own personal challenges, and
January i s the perfect t ime to set yourself  up for a yearJanuary i s the perfect t ime to set yourself  up for a year

of  overcoming them.of  overcoming them.
  

Some people's challenges are more daunting thanSome people's challenges are more daunting than
others,  and i t 's di sappointing when we abandon ourothers,  and i t 's di sappointing when we abandon our

resolutions after only a few weeks. No matter what youresolutions after only a few weeks. No matter what you
have resolved to do thi s year, i t i s  always best tohave resolved to do thi s year, i t i s  always best to

attack i t wi th a well- structured and well- thought- outattack i t wi th a well- structured and well- thought- out
plan made up of  a series of  smaller achievable goals.plan made up of  a series of  smaller achievable goals.

  
"" The journey of  a thousand mi les begins wi th oneThe journey of  a thousand mi les begins wi th one

step." -  Lao Tzustep." -  Lao Tzu
  

Any problem can look insurmountable as a whole, butAny problem can look insurmountable as a whole, but
when broken down into small and manageable steps,when broken down into small and manageable steps,
you are much more li kely to be successful and feel ayou are much more li kely to be successful and feel a
sense of  encouragement and accompli shment as yousense of  encouragement and accompli shment as you

progress.progress.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUGDnMcYueHaQDyFXBE0xw-4TqHUreaM6jbTWYgnjZgSEwBkSITWm-aG83B7BhuBREswl51z_IYv8t7Trri6sXovFTG3GrBv3LP_cDDEpKszT2SHPs-PBHwZbDOlEffOm9l5KkSr5v1u7_rB91nJpeBBIZPrPs2533OaQBwoiTiKm6tEQs8szCtBIkW4nKdyqw_uamzBRNV_vQm6gr4WozsQ=&c=&ch=


progress.progress.
  

If  you have resolved to get healthier or lose someIf  you have resolved to get healthier or lose some
weight thi s year, be sure to ask about our programweight thi s year, be sure to ask about our program

options. options. 

 It 's  a great t ime to Join L IFT Weight Management    It 's  a great t ime to Join L IFT Weight Management   
Call us today at 731.425.6820 !Call us today at 731.425.6820 !

A New Year,   A New YOU!A New Year,   A New YOU!
Make this the year you lose weight andMake this the year you lose weight and

keep it off!keep it off!

Commitment Day 5k

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUO8TTr86qOWxZymhKL9_tT2GmxOnCbvH2_ktkpM23A4fKLpdbfWPNkdwzwoRMe9mAaW8ak2YO-ri6HdxXoLeAJk8Ebu0PqcumNVaDhXxeQHYGh6zKlJtcYERYAdhB9v4SAUBoUTkqRMUTAtSbFAH10YyyvZ3hRtlYYZe1URLSuK4&c=&ch=


The weather was freezing cold, but 70 runners/walkers showed up to
participate in the 4th Annual Commitment Day 5k! Every year we look

forward to hosting this event because it gives everyone an opportunity to
take the first step on their fitness journey in the new year! This event benefits

RIFA! Thanks to all of the participants and volunteers!

Race results

Group ExerciseGroup Exercise

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUMgztcIaQJhSgzC1K2Wrr9_DHnEoCQz3dXLhL32RARD87AtJWVw_OdZpK8A5Su7F1nZP97xo6VHcp6zJyq_JeBzc7vCr8lHxlAuJPl9u9aKRjgktMiXMC1cw6HOvpY2ILg8hOVQTAWq-eKEsEyZLbCQ=&c=&ch=


 

Email Jordan if you have any questions
Jordan.Dyer@wth.org 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxULkwJmoaMKP2SXXewsHi8KrU3CKUAtLYiOiNhU_BUHfpKd09_d0IE8nvfFzSCiG7ny01ybUVRCG5DbIhQQYtu8luiEbIBlsfUIt9D_AYWSbxNxGI5bGn0wtX66C_BYYm6YC7kJNWzl7_bP5bQhC8z5s=&c=&ch=


December UpdateDecember Update
During the month of  December L IFT fami ly provided 10During the month of  December L IFT fami ly provided 10

books to chi ldren in need. Thank you for having abooks to chi ldren in need. Thank you for having a
giving heart thi s holiday season!  giving heart thi s holiday season!  

This January, every 10 check-ins at LIFT Wellness Center will help provide a
winter coat to someone in need. We're working with Causely and

Soles4Souls to make it happen. You can add #keepwarm when you check
in to promote the cause. For more information about this month's charity,

check out www.soles4souls .orgwww.soles4souls .org

P.S. If you haven't heard of Sweat Angels , here's  how i t works ...P.S. If you haven't heard of Sweat Angels , here's  how i t works ...
Sweat Angels  makes a donation to a great cause every time ourSweat Angels  makes a donation to a great cause every time our
members  check- in on Facebook. Thousands of gyms use Sweatmembers  check- in on Facebook. Thousands of gyms use Sweat

Angels , and that's  why they're able to make such a large impactAngels , and that's  why they're able to make such a large impact
each month. If you need some help checking in on Facebook, jus teach month. If you need some help checking in on Facebook, jus t

s top by the front desk and we'll show you how!stop by the front desk and we'll show you how!

Aquatics

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxULbTqNQF2NJLTAEMGJEpGJe638EBO-YMG0ekG722F_Q48R8IkCBJChW0pYRoSXMAej5ka7Pq42NOe_A4TZc8qt6VVCa_0FIRkCAuoJpqBmtVwC00zFqHZTYajLKa34S18PoUdtvL6wgy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUMgztcIaQJhSa1dN52sOxfKDTwTbu7KO81aeOyKCMB20iwgzyoVpdS8AEciux-ld_WOsTY2rjYfmc6QHYAbM8CAeN7nG-u4YMcf0n1_Gz6WjSI3gFDJvfRg=&c=&ch=


Click here to watch the video

CLOSINGS
 

The hot tub will be closed for maintenance every Tuesday @
8:30pm for back-washing and cleaning.

The men's steam room will be closed from 2pm-2:30pm for daily
cleaning.

The women's steam room will be closed from 2:30-3:00pm daily
for cleaning. 
The basketball gym will be closed Saturday January 6th
1:00pm-3:00pm for a birthday party rental.

JanuaryJanuary

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUAMwtbjNWvts9iwmBm4-NL-ZpjPOBJ_pjF3AO3NRbpk-_clEgAOlLTRwy8Imclp_0R7ZwH3HOUWTg_ogn3MDxXGOOVYCKGNKrjy_xzh3Vkl7XK1YB2YX--Z7P_EqNuz_ww==&c=&ch=


JanuaryJanuary
SunSun MonMon TuesTues WedWed ThursThurs Fr iFr i SatSat

1
Commitment

Day 5K 

HAPPY NEW
YEAR! We are

open 5am-
2pm

2
Holiday
Survivor

Weight Outs
start through

Jan. 7th.

3 4 5

FamilyFamily
gym/swimgym/swim

4:30-7:30pm4:30-7:30pm

6

77

FamilyFamily
gym/swimgym/swim

 1-4pm 1-4pm

88

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session
5:15 PM

9 10 11 12

FamilyFamily
gym/swimgym/swim

4:30-7:30pm4:30-7:30pm

 

13

14

FamilyFamily
gym/swim gym/swim 

1-4pm1-4pm

 

15

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session
5:15 PM

 

16 17 18 19

FamilyFamily
gym/swigym/swimm

4:30-7:30pm4:30-7:30pm

20

21

Alive @ 25

FamilyFamily
gym/swim gym/swim 

1-4pm1-4pm

22

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session
5:15 PM

 

23 24 25

Family SwimFamily Swim
2pm-4pm2pm-4pm

26

LIFT's 5th
Birthday

Party!

FamilyFamily
gym/swigym/swimm

4:30-7:30pm4:30-7:30pm

27

2828 29

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session

30 31

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxULtfv4u4hySra1NK1Dq0T2QwDolsl9s3ZgDXGjjY52gZ2qZ6ILp_j63WcBmXql6b1JFZ7r7pvc54VXi8dF3dcDnch4fB0X9bibSC1GRAMbIf3s8u2pxVZYAA3a1FWMjANhAFs6JGSNKQyye9VTcQbiDHKnU5rYgHYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUO8TTr86qOWxZymhKL9_tT2GmxOnCbvH2_ktkpM23A4fKLpdbfWPNkdwzwoRMe9mAaW8ak2YO-ri6HdxXoLeAJk8Ebu0PqcumNVaDhXxeQHYGh6zKlJtcYERYAdhB9v4SAUBoUTkqRMUTAtSbFAH10YyyvZ3hRtlYYZe1URLSuK4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUO8TTr86qOWxZymhKL9_tT2GmxOnCbvH2_ktkpM23A4fKLpdbfWPNkdwzwoRMe9mAaW8ak2YO-ri6HdxXoLeAJk8Ebu0PqcumNVaDhXxeQHYGh6zKlJtcYERYAdhB9v4SAUBoUTkqRMUTAtSbFAH10YyyvZ3hRtlYYZe1URLSuK4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUO8TTr86qOWxZymhKL9_tT2GmxOnCbvH2_ktkpM23A4fKLpdbfWPNkdwzwoRMe9mAaW8ak2YO-ri6HdxXoLeAJk8Ebu0PqcumNVaDhXxeQHYGh6zKlJtcYERYAdhB9v4SAUBoUTkqRMUTAtSbFAH10YyyvZ3hRtlYYZe1URLSuK4&c=&ch=


Session
5:15 PM

                                                                                                               

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUD9UWf4evUKn4mzLbGemf49TJhQF0hwEkzJi_0EiLJ0_v78g25QPg2RzvuDzo9TwcJ44AfltK4g2QJHFzHDr49qshPJppLxdOJlg7ob6JIx9uin3WIxSv_-qlytwKUHU6ztbnMJfpsZW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Hb2kb6Nd1mh9Im_etzIqhpEcYBsln1zli1scp68Xze3AE71RWJxUKKTO6I1h5m52k-VfnadDlnYGE26ync4WFEUzSDR7ldem3UGujK24NRIMF1fNBLFIQF58onOqMrn2y1LGkbaXptz60HCp9H_nKhyQfUpT3h__I5kinFmkLMFGjd0kyeykzxiPEOJ6rOrSd5xxI6d4R0=&c=&ch=

